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wale bankrupt Stock.

tROWN&RODDICK

. A VERY LARGE
,T

LINE of

WHITE GOODS
;VT AUCTION

from the

BANKRUPT STOCK
of'Ewins & Co., of BostOD,

VVc oiftr the same for the inspection of

the public.

Great Inducements
Will be offered in order to

EFFECT IMMEDIATE SALES.

' plain Pluid and Striped Nainsook Mas
'it'lS, Victoria Lawns, Swiss Mus-

lins, Piques, Hamburg Edg- -

ins, Insertions, &c, &c.

THE LOW PRICES !

at which we have marked these Goods

cannot fail to attract purchasers.

fig)" Novelties in Ladies' Neck Wear,'

Cravats and Bows.

We have just received a beautiful line of

Black Dress Materials,
all of this season's importation. Don't
fail to examine them before you make
your purchases.

Always on Hand the Leading Cottons
At the Lowest Market Prices.

44 Lake George A A Sheeting, 7 cents
i i.

4-- 4 Itock'mjrbam A i cuius.
4-- 4 Fruit of the Loon 10 cents.

4-- 4 A nrfroscoggin 10 cents.
4-- 4 Hill 10 cents.
4- -i Wamsutta. 12 cts.

A CHOICE LOT OF CALICOES, new
styles, andvery beautiful colors, just re-

ceived. .

Parasols and Sun Umbrellas.
In order to close out stock we have re-

duced the price of thos2 fine PARASOLS
and SUN UMBRELLAS, which were so
popular last season, from $4.00 to $1.50
each. AVc have only a few left, and the
best way to secure one is to call at once
and make a selection.

a nnnimwBROWN 01 llUVmilli
45 Market St.

mch G

Must be Sold.
BALANCE OF MY FALL ANDrpUE

Winter Stock of

GENTS' AND YOUTHS CLOTHING AND

FURNISHING GOODS,

must be sold and they will be sold, too, re-

gardless of cost. I go North next week and

will close out stock on hand at Low 1 Lower !!

Lowest! !! prices
2L SHUXSXL,

Qmch 5 Market st.

North Carolina Bacon.
LBS' N" c HAMS1000
do MIDDLINGS1000

1000 d SHOULDERS,

ALSO,

500 BBLS. FLOUR, all grades,

100 Bbls. MOLASSES, all kinds,

50 Boxes D. S. SIDES,

100 Bag COFFEE,

50 Bbls. SUGAR,

And all light Gooda kept by First Class
Grocers.

BINFORD, LOEB & CO.,
mch 13 Wholesale Grocers.

Spirit Casks and Glue.
KEEP ON CONSIGNMENTWILL and choice srrades of Glue.

We offer bargains in Molasses.Coffee.Flour,
Crackers, Meats, Lard, Cheese, Candles,
Soap and Candy.

Constantly receiving N. C. BaconHams,
Sides and Shoulders (the Hams are choice),
Poultry. Eggs, Ac.

Have lot Butter, Peanuts, Tobacco, '4c,
which we will sell at low down prices.gr Execute orders for 411 descriptions of
Merchandise.

Samples received daily, and will
send tnem to any point wnen requested.

PETTEWAY A SCHULKEN,
mch IS Brokers & Com. Merchant.

Wfl will fM trA tn nMlnMnMLi..!).: .

from our friends on any and all subjects ot
general Interest.but :

r ' ' '

Tho nam of the writer Brat always
furnished to the Editor.

CommunicaUona must be wiltten on onlt
v ug wi uie paper.

j Personalities must be avoided.

Audit is especial W and n
!tood thatjfte editor does not always endorse
iiehie2?of ,correfPodents, unless l$o stated

columns.

Now Advortisemonts.

OPERA HOUSE.
FRIDAY AND SATURDAY

March 22d and 23d,
SATURDAY MATINEE

SIMMONS,
SIMMONS.

SLOCUM
SLOCUM

AND
AND

SWEATNAM'S
SWEATNAM'S

MINSTRELS
MINSTRELS

ieser vea Neats 75 Cents. No extra chargeJi. ueuerKer music atore.Gallery 2; cent".
H. E. PARMELEE,mch 18- - Aent.

Always to he Found !

COMPLETE STOCK OF SCHOOL j

Hooks, Ulank Books, i'aper, Envelopes, Ink,'
r ens, Pencils, Ac. J Ac. at

C. W. YATES' liook Store.Aleo,old Photographs copied and enlarged.Gallery in connection with Store.
men '23

Mules and Horses for Sale.
CAR LOAD OF. YOUNG !J

MULES AND HORSES,
Just arrived anil for sale low.

inch:' IS T. J. SOUTHERLANDl!

BOATWB nan MM
HAVE JUST RECEIVED :

12000 Pounds Kettle rendered
LAUD, No. 1,

20000 Pounds Dry Salt Sides,.

4000 Pounds Sugar Cured

Shoulders,

000 Pounds Knrnir flnvn

Hams, i .;

dOOO Pounds S. ' C. Breakfast
Strips,

2000 Pounds Gilt Edge Butter.

I.IO Packages Mackerel, Bbls,

Half Bbls and Kits,
lOO Bbls. Early Ilose Pota

. toes,

25 Bbls Apples,

50 Bags Eio Coffee,

20 Bags LagujTa C?llee,

95 Mats Old Government
Java Coffee, i

IO Mats Mocha Coffee,
Ii

2 Chests Teas, j

And other articles too numerous

to mention. ,

Our Stock is Complete.
The most casual observer, leven

in passing, could not j help being

impressed with the fact of our large
receipts. Wo will state fo bur
friends who are kind enough to
patronise us, that we are prepared
to meet -- '. ,:.--

OUR COMPETITORS'

LOWEST PRICES ! !

BOATWRMT tim
O. 7 & O north Front Otreot.

mch 18

Revolution in the, Boofc
and Shoe Trade,

T H. HOWEY JR., No. 47 Market street,
desires to return his sincere thanks for

the patronage so liberallj bestowed and will
renamed the generous people of Wilmington
that he is now prepared to show sin elegant
and clean ttock of BOOTS AND SHOES
embracing the low priced as well as the nov-
elties of the season. I "will convince all who-favo-r

me with a call that I fally understand
marking my goods at such low prices that
they cannot fail to adretertise themselves.
It will par you to examine mj stock before
making your purchases. j

ITH0S. H. HOWEY, !Jb.,
No. 47 Market Street

feb 21 -
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LOCAL NEWS.
- New Advertisements.

M union A Co Received Yesterday.
New York City Oil Company's High Test

Non-Explosi- ve Silver Light Astor Oil.(
See double column ad. of "The Weekly

World" on fourth page! j

S. Jewett A Book fpr all Readers-- !

A.. Shriek Must be Sold.

Decidedly cooler to-day- .

The fair sex were out in full force to
day.

The moonlight was bright enough to
read by last night. 1

;... ' r
Shad are retailing from 25 to 75 cents

per bunch in this market. i; i

Capt J. W. Lippitt has freth flowers
and plants fgr sale at his 6tore every
day. .: h ".

Kites with lanterns attached! can be
seen in the air almost anv nit'ht linv in
the citv. 1 I

The woods near the city are full of
trailing arbutus, white mioss, and lyellow
essamine.

Preparations are being made for a big
chicken dispute in this city some time
during April.

A full moon and a dear hkv and a
pleasant atmosphere last nijjht and lots
of young folks abroad in appreciation of
the same.

Simmons, Slocum & SwoetnamV Min- -

strel troupe, Friday and Saturday evening.
Sale of reserved scats will (commence on

Thursday. Ii
! -

Steamship Regulator Captain Doane
which left New York last! Saturday, ar
rived at her wharf here about 9 o'clock
this morning. ' n

There was a trial of speed; on the Fair
Ground track last week: Four or five

horses entered. There are row a greater

number of fast horses. owned jin this city
L i

than has been for a number of j'cars past.

Unseasonable.;
Wo have been informed that boys go in

swimming during these pleasant days.

It is true that the midday temperature at
present is suggestive of cold water plunges
but it is rather early in the season for

them to be indulged in.. Parents-- ; should
see that their children jkeep outi of the
water as they will very likely be made
sick by such unseasonable sport.

Beautiful- -

One of the prettiest, if not the prettiest,
thing in -- this city isi a slarge Japonica
bush in the garden attached to the resi-

dence of Mr. II. Burknimer on! the corner
of Fourth and Ann i streets. There
arc three fine Japonica bushes in his gar-

den, white, red and variegated, and it is
thought that each bush now has a hun-dre- d

buds and blossoms. A great many
persons have been to see these bushes, t

Not Identified.
Corouer Hewlett held an inquest over

the body of the drowned man who was
spoken of in yesterday's Review, but
the examination threw! no light as to the
identity of the man. Mrs. Thomas Tur-ne- y,

who yesterday morning thought that
the body was that of her husband, con-

cluded during the inquest that it was not
and the absence of Thomas Turney is yet
unexplained and unaccounted for.

Mayor's court.
The case of John King, colored, was

the only one which claimed his Honor's
attention this morning. John; was charged
with interfereing with the police in the
discharge of their duty and jffr the offense
he was ordered to pay over jto the city
Treasury 2.50 and the costs of the court
John found out to his sorrow though a
King he could not-def- y the law by inter-
fering with the stars of the evening.

L
Breakfast Muffins.

Two well-beat- en eggs, with one cup o;
sugar, a lump of butter the size of an eggf
to this add a piDt of 'sweet milk; one
quart of flour, with three teaspoons
Dooley's. Yeast Powdeu. Bake in
muffin rings, or gem, pans, in a tquick
oven.

Mothers, Mothers Mothers.
Doa't fail to procure Mks. WiissLow's

Soothing Syrup, for all diseases of teeth-
ing in children. It relieves the child
from pain, cures wind colic, regulates the
bowels, and,.by giving relief add health to
the child, gives rest to the mother.

After ulfthat has been said about
"sweeping reductions," the Grand Central
is the only first-cla- ss hotel in New York
that has made a "sweeping reduction." It
offers first-cla- ss accommodation for 2.50
and 3.00 per day.
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List of Letters.
The following is :the list of letters re-

maining unclaimed! in the Postoffice, Wil-
mington, N. C, Wednesday, March 20th'1878 : j!

A Miss Lucilla Ashe.
B Miss Julia A Barnes, Miss Teveray

Brown, Mrs Ella Bush, Mrs Fannie Blos-
som, Mrs Charlott Bryant, Messrs Boykin
Carmer& Co, Richard Burkhead, Robert
Burton, E Blackman, Philip Butler.

- CMiss Isabella Collins, Miss Lizzie
J Cofiield (care Mr Jommic Skeppard:)
Miss Martha Campbell, Augustus Cobb,
Alvin Copelin, W Ci Costin, Mrs Mar-
tha A Cash. r

1 Mr. fc W Dunham, S J . Daile, W
J Davis, Wm Dowling, Mrs L Dunham.

j E J C Eaton, Mrs Jesse Everett.
F John Fisher, (col:) 2, Mis Harriet

Fulton. Mrs. Tiflnr.i Fvlaw
G Jas W Green, Jacob Gilbert, Miss

Jane Goodman,
II John Hill, c ire of Henry Payne,

w ii Hamilton, Miss Ida Herrinsr, Mifs
Isabella Henderson, Mrs Moses Harring
ton.

I Mks Lizzie" Jewett, care of Julia
Alhson, Miss Annie Johnson".

iv Miss. Lucy Kelly, Mr. J 1) Kerr,
iUiss Annie Lawn.

MCalvin Morgan, Gully Mack; Jas
Aicivcithan, Minor Moore, Kufus Morgan,
Wm P Middleton, Miss Attic McMay,
Sarah Louveni Morehead, cold Tiller
Mitchell, Jane Miller, care Mr Hooper.

N Mrs Susan. Nichols.
P Jamas' Philips, . Henry Price, Ben

Patrick, Miss A Parker, Miss Pauline
Ransom, Rev R II Simmons, Samuel
StifT, Betsy Sanders, care Isham Yonng.

T John Tate, Thos B Thayer, Peter
Turner, Miss Johanna Tavlor, Mary
jThompson, Mary Tyler,care Mary Sellers,
jJosephine Turner.

vv Mr Wm Watson, John C Wood, P
J Williams, J F Wilkinson, E Windley,
Miss Eliza A Williams, col'd.

Persons calling for letters in above list
will please say "advertised": if not'claim- -
ed m 60 days will be sent to dead letter
Office, Washington, D. C.

E. R. BRINK, P. M
Wilmington, N. C.

Hotel Arrivals.
Puhcell House. Wikninaton, N. C j

March 18. Cobb Bros, nronrietofs
From 10:05 o'clock Saturday to 10:05

o'clock Monday 18th. J N Carr, F
Meyer, Baltimore ; J II Lynch, Phila
delphia ; Cecil Krainer, D C Townsend,
St Louis; James Brackett, wife and
daughter, Rochester; JW Graves;, II A
Bliss, New York; E' W Giles, New
Jersey; II S Dewey, II E Parmelee,
Ag t iSimmon & Slocum Minstrels. St
Louis s Hon Edward CantwelL Piatt 1)
Cowan, City ; II B Short, Jr, Lake Wac- -
camovy; ,S a Cadot, Cincinnati; J M
Boroughs, Richmond ; W P Lane, Golds-bor- o

:l J R Bowers, Newark : II A Bliss.
New York ; James Cullen, Philadelphia.

yj VIUUIV lOLil, Lt J W.U.J U ClOCK
10th Charles JS Carringlon, Richmond ;
Mrs George A Wader, Germantown : Miss
Wader, Philadelphia ; Khade Wooten,
Columbus county: AB Sprincs. Charlotte:
Mrs !J I Blair. Miss E E Vail. Mr and
Mrs C E Vail, Blairstown, N J : Thomas
E Parsons, Baltimore ; George Ii Hayne,
It R Haskell, Dr L C Duncan, Miss M
Duncan, Theodore Frankel, New! York.

The Thermometer.
From the United States Signal Office at

this place we obtain the following report
of the thermometer, as taken this morn-
ing at 7:31 o'clock :
Augusta, Qa... 46 Memphis, Tenn 45
Cairo, 111..1. 44 Moblie, Ala; .51
Charleston,. S C....51 Montgomery Ala.. .46
Cincinnati; ....44 New Orleans 57
Corsicana,; Tex.... ..54 New York..! 40
ITavana....'. 72 Savannah, Ga 50
Fort Gibson, C. N.50 SShreveport..!.... 54
Galveston.. G6 St. Louis Mo 42
Indianola 65 St. Marks, Fla 50
Jacksonville, Fla...5J Vicksburg, Miss.. ..00
Knoxville '....44 Washington, D C 43
Lynchburg .....48 Wilmington, N. C.44

NewAdvertisemets.

Received Yesterday
NOTHER INVOICE OF THOSE ALL

COMPLETE WAMSUTTA SHIRTS, at $1

each CAS II ONLY, i

IVITJNSOn & CO ,
mch 10 Clothiers andl Merchant Tailors.

New York City Oil Company's
HIGH TEST NON-EXPLOSI- VE

.1 ..
Silver Light Astor Oil,
is the safest, cheapest and gives the moat cril-liantlie- rht

of anv of the illuminating irila
Millions of gallons have been used in thia
country and Europe, during the last 15 years.
Put un in cans of 5 calls, and in hHls Tho
price varies with the market ; j20 cts, and 25
cenis. pr. gaiu Demg tae usual prices. Can
be used in all kerosene limns. Uefore order- -

ins: send for price list to NKW YORK CITY
OIL CO., 124 Maiden Lane, New York.

men u-ad- w.

Cfc Board Of Audit akd Finance,
9

MARCH 16th, 1678.

A.LL PERSONS HAVING CLAIMS

against the City of Wilmington (other than
or Bonds and Interest) not already audited,

are hereby notified to present ths same to

the Clerk of the' Board prior to 5th of
April proximo.

NORWOOD GILES,
march K-- 5t na Chairman.

Swindlers Exposed.
. Elias & Co , who hhld lorth at the
corner f Twenty-firs- t streets andBroad way
NewYowk ho have previce.v lybeen detected
in several swindling schemes, have again
come to the Iront as the following clip-

ping from a New York paper will show
A week ago Superintendent Walling

received the following communication
from Mr. H. D. B Cutler, editor of the
G len wood (Mo.) Criterion :

March 2, 1878.
Superintendent of Police, New York.
Sib : iou will find with this one of a

number of circulars that have been re-

ceived in this neighborhood. Will you
please investigate Clark & Co. an'dj letm';
know the result. It may be the means of
saving a few dollars to the idiots who send
for certificates.

Truly yours, II. D B. Cutleu.
About the same time a similar letter

was received from Mr. II. Brace, Fall
River, Mass. accompanied bv a circular
from the same firm of Clark & Co. refer
red to in the Missouri editor's communi
cation. The circular is'as follows:

1,267 Broadway, New Yokk,
22d February, 1878. f

II. Brace, esq.
Dear bin : Is this your signature on

the inclosed slip of paper? If so, you are
entitled

.
io a certificate of gold-mini- ng

1 111 sT- a.
stocK vaiuea sn iuu. no money you
sent in the letter from which the inclosed
slip was clipped was invested on the gen
erai margin principle, wmcn resulted m
lawfully securing for you the certificate of
stock referred to above. Now, if you will
write to us and return the inclosed slip, so
wo can compare it with your signature,
we shall be sure the proper party will re
ceive the stock. KeFpectfuIly,

Clakk & Co,
Superintendent Walling placed the

case in the hands of Captain Williams.
who visited No. 1,2G7 Broadway several
times, but failed to find any one in the
office of Clark & Co. He kept a constant
watch on the place however, and was on
duty Tuesday as usual. Ins time the
letter carrier appeared with a ibundle of
letters for Clark & Co. and knocked at
the door. ' A young man opened it and
received tho letters, but he was suddenly
seized by Captain Williams and arrested.
He was taken to Police Headquarters with
his letters, and here the swindle was ex- -
posed, inc young man gave his name
as unnton and represented himsclt as
orronl fni1 PHnrlr JLr f.r A ffnr o rlnon r.'
amination the oolice authorities became
convinced that Clinton was not award of
the nature of the business carried on by
h,s employers, and was consequently dis
charged on condition that he would ap

a wilnMS if hi8 8Crvi wcro Q

quired
The firm of Clark & Co. has no exis

tence in fact, but tho name is assumed by
a number of swindlers. Their plan of
operation was as follows : They managed
in some way (uaptain Williams thiuks
through the agency ot dishonest! postmas-
ters) to get the signatures of several per
sons throughout the country, land sent
them circulars similar to the one
given above, accompanied by slips evi
dently cut from letters written by their
intended victims. If a person receiving
a circular replied saying the signature
was his he was sent an artificially got- -
up certificate of stoct in the Silver iMoun
tain Mining Company, accompanied by a
bill of charges tor commission and ex
penses. The certificate of course in due
tulie wouia P$ovi 10 De Winiess and tne

bnsinesfl has W carriej on extensivelv.
Tuesday m0rning fifty-seve- n letters vere
received at their office in Uroadwav. and
are now m the hands oi uaptain . vv u-lia- ms.

They will be sent to Postmaster
James, and any further letters addressed
to Clark & Co. received will be sent to
the dead-lett- er office.

Clinton says he was employed by Elias
Brothers, doing business at
the corner of Twenty-fir- st street and
Broadway. The members of that firm
are under oail bonds at present in con
nection with a questionable lottery scheme
with which thev were recently connected.
They have not yet been arrested, because
there is no complaint agaiust them from
any person within tne otaio oi iew
York. So soon as any one makes a charge
against them they witl be prosecuted,

Mr. W. S Hewlett, of tliis city, now
holds one of these bogus certificates. Some
two years ago Mr. Hewlett remitted $2 to
New York for a ticket in some scheme
which he had seen advertised and last
month he received a letter from "Clark &

Co., Adjustors of Claims," of which the
above is a fac-simil-e. His signature was a ho
enclosed, and Mr Hewlett supposes that
this was taken frdm the letter written by
him two years azo. In response to the
inauirylas to whether he would have tte
certificate sent here by express or by reg-
istered letter, he indicated the latter and
thus it came. It is very hatidsomely got-

ten up and there is nothing in its appear-
ance to indicate that the concern is a bo-
gus one. It is for five shares of stock, of
$100 to the share, in the Silver Mountain
Mining Company, the pretended location
of the mines being in Carson county, Wyo-
ming Territory. It claims that there are
in all 100,000 shares of stock at $100 eaih

only ten millions. The certificate is
dated March 7tb. 1878

YetJ in the face of the fact that the
whole) thing is an unadulterated swlii- -,

die, we do not see where Clark &, Co s;
profits come in. They certainly made
nothing out oipir. Hewlett, as the package,
being registered letter, was necessarily
prepaid in foil, and Mr. Hewlett has not as
yet paid ont one cent for the certificate.

St. George and St Andrew's.

The grounds of the St. Gecrge and St.
Andrew's Athletic Society, in the North
eastern portion of the city, are lying idle
and the fences around them are going to

pieces. Has the Society died ' a natural
drath or will the members reorganize for

the summer campaign?!

Receipts or Corn.,.
Seven cargoes of corn, aggregating 17,- -

390 bushels, arrived here yesterday. One
cargo of 3,700 bushels was sold for 58

cts., cash, another "of 2,700 at 59 cts.,
cash, and still another cargo of 3,200
bushels was sold at 50yeonts, cash. Four
cargoes. comDrisinir 7.790 bushels, have
been taken in store.

Look Out.
Counterfeit trade dollars have been

discovered in circulation at New York,
as they have been in Baltimore. Their
annearance is said to be erood. aud it is

A A r

hard to detect them. The bad pieces are
nearlv twentv crains liah'er than the
genuine, and a very little smaller in size.

Thev have been so far chiefly distributed
among the small grocery stores.

Bellevue Cemeteiy.
Within the past three or four weeks

'many beautiful improvements have been
mado in Bellevue Cemetery. Tasty
marbles have been erected, magnolia and
other beautiful trees have been planted
and the young-shrub- s and evergreens
which were planted some mouths ago
are growing nicely. The natural beauties
of Bellevue arc many and in a few years
we expect to sec it one of the attractions
of the city. The company contemplate
building a lodge on the grounds at an
early date and will erect little summer
houses for the convenience and comfort of
visitors.

The Bell Punch
The Moffett Bell Punch will be iexhib- -

ited" at the Produoe Exchange to-morr- ow

at 12 o'clock by Alderman F. W. Foster

uiuiuiua wuik. vu uu fcu. mmc
punch will be the means of abolishing f

the credit system and be a source of con- -

sidcrablo revenue to our tax-burden- ed

community,l we hope it will be adopted
in this city. By its use the barkeeper will
be benefited and a revenue derived for
the city which will be collected in drib
blets from the consumers and not as some
suppose from the dealers.

Southern Industry.
Some of the finest syrup we have seen

was sent to U3 by Messrs Turrentine &

(jardner, merchandise oroKcrs, wno are
the asents in this city for Messrs Robert
Carey & Co.. of New Orleans, who are
1 arge manufactures of syrup and molasses.
We are glad to know that, Messrs Turren- -
tine .& Gardner arc doing a good business I

in the sale Of the syrup, which is a home
industry, and one which will be a source

oi revenue , me oouui. war imurmwiu
Here nave an opporiumiy io patronize a
ooutnern muusiry, anu il is io uo nopeu
that they w-i-ll handsomely support and
encourage the manufacture ol the Southern
syrup and molasses.

Explanation.
Some days ago we had occasion to

speak of a petition which was sent to
Raleigh for signature, praying the Reve--
mm Dftnartment to have tho revenue

cutter Stevens sent back to the waters of
Eastern 'Carolina. The petition originated

in Newborn or VV ashington, JN . C, and at
the time we wrote we were under the im-

pression that by.having the Stevois sent
back to the waters of Eastern Carolina
the revenue cutter Colfax would bo or-

dered to some other station.
The Stevens is not a sea boat and was

only intended to be kept in tho sounds
which, in revenue parlance, is one station

--and the Colfax is an another. We hope
under the circumstances, that the pe-
titioners will have their petition granted,
for in fact the Stevens should not have
been taken off.

Consumption Cured.
An old physician, retired from practice,

having had placed in his bands by an
East India missionary the formula of a
simple vegetable remedy, for the speedy
and permanent cure of consumption,
bronchitis, catarrh, asthma, and all throat
and lung affections, also a positive and
radical cure for nervous debility; and all
nervous complaints, after having tested
its, wonderful curative powers in thous-
ands of cases, has felt it his duty to make
it known to his suffering fellows. Ac-
tuated by this motive, and a desire to re-

lieve human suffering, I will send, free of
charge, to all who desire it, this recipe in
German, French, or. English, with full
directions for preparing and using, Sent
by mail by addressing with stamp,; nam-
ing this paper. W. W. Sherar. 126 Pow- -

lers' i Block, Rochester, N. Y. 4w

4


